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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

American Cuisine

899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside, NJ               908-317-0073

Live Jazz Friday & SaturLive Jazz Friday & SaturLive Jazz Friday & SaturLive Jazz Friday & SaturLive Jazz Friday & Saturdaydaydaydayday
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  Wednesdays - Senior  Citizens  Special !
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Coming Nov. 30- Mr. D’s and Valley National Bank join hands in their

                   GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
Open - Tuesday thru Thursday, 4 - 9 pm   Friday, 4 - 10 pm

Saturday, 11 am - 10 pm   Sunday,   4 - 8 pm

Rec. Commission Hopes to Break
Ground on Pool Project by Dec. 11

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD — Recreation De-
partment officials hope to begin con-
struction before Christmas on the
expansion project for the Westfield
Memorial Pool.

The $1.7 million project includes
a new diving tank and pool, an eight-
lane competition pool and two new
slides and accompanying pool. The
opening of these facilities, slated for
mid-July, will not impact the open-
ing of the existing 50-meter pool and
kiddie pool, which are scheduled to
open in June, officials have stated.

“We hope to have a shovel in the
ground by the 10th or 11th of De-
cember,” said Recreation Commis-
sion Chairman Keith Hertell, noting
state statute requires that construc-
tion cannot begin until 20 days after
the governing body approved a $1.7
million bond ordinance.

The council approved the ordi-
nance by a 7-0 vote, on second read-
ing, at its November 20 meeting. The
bonds will be paid off over 15 years.

Metcon Construction, Inc. of
Rockaway will manage the project
and complete the demolition work,
with CFM Construction of Union
completing the installation of the
new pools.

Mr. Hertell said the construction
schedule would be released to The
Westfield Leader in the coming

weeks. In addition, he noted, a liai-
son will be chosen from the recre-
ation department to give regular up-
dates to Mayor Gregory S.
McDermott and town council mem-
bers.

The Recreation Commission will
discuss and vote on a rate increase
for pool membership fees to help
fund the project at its Monday, De-
cember 3 meeting. Mr. Hertell said
fees for senior citizens would not be
raised.

Current Westfield resident mem-
bership fees are as follows: $210 for
families, $170 for a couple without
children, $125 for individuals, and
$60 for seniors. Out-of-town mem-
berships are also accepted.

The Westfield pool is a separate
utility, with membership fees sup-
porting all capital expenses. The town
backs the bonds as per state statute.

“This (project) is very, very big,”
said Mr. Hertell. “It will look fabu-
lous when it is done.”

The council had approved bond-
ing of $1.1 million in August that
was based on initial figures for the
project from town’s previous con-
sultant, Kinsey Associates. The
project’s cost rose substantially on
analysis by the new engineering de-
sign firm, Schoor DePalma of
Manalapan, resulting in the town
council adopting the revised ordi-
nance to cover the entire cost of the

project.
Town resident Tom Borne of First

Street, who said he didn’t believe the
new facilities were necessary, called
the new cost of the project “astound-
ing.”

“This is a mistake,” he told the
council at its November 20 meeting.

The Recreation Department is also
initiating a new identification sys-
tem for pool memberships this year.
Members will swipe their member-
ship cards across a machine upon
entering and exiting the pool facili-
ties.

Mr. Hertell said this information
will help pool management to iden-
tify which age groups are using the
pools and at which time periods, and
can be used to locate a member, if
needed.

Pool members will also be able to
renew their memberships on-line.
Once they drop off or mail their
checks, the renewals will automati-
cally be processed via the recreation
department’s computer system.

CLEARANCE!

Cellular Signal Plus
132 E. Broad St. • Westfield, NJ 07090

Phone: 908.789.5302 Fax: 908.789.5094

Mon., Tues., Wed., & Fri., 9am - 6pm
Thurs., 9am - 8pm • Sat., 10am - 6pm

Visit Our Website @
www.cellsig.com

We’re Now Open On  Sundays,  12pm - 4pm

FREE PHONE with case,
car charger & headset on a

new activation

$500 REWARD FOR LOST DOG...Daisy was lost Friday, November 23 in
north Westfield. Medium sized, friendly dog, loves children, wearing red
collar with Morristown license. Please help – call J. Miller, (908) 928-9770

LOST DOG

Lack of Volunteers Forces Borough
To Contract for Paid Ambulance

By LAUREN PASS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

MOUNTAINSIDE — On Tues-
day night, Mountainside Mayor Rob-
ert Viglianti announced that the bor-
ough, in conjunction with the
Mountainside Rescue Squad, will
enter into a contract with a paid
ambulance service.

Atlantic Ambulance Corporation,
which is owned by Atlantic Health
System (the owner of Morristown
and Overlook Hospitals), will pro-
vide a fully manned ambulance from
4 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

The ambulance will be stationed
eastbound on Route 22 at the Medic
One substation, next to Bliwise Li-
quors.

Rescue Squad President Kit Carson
told the council, “We just do not
have anyone available on a regular
basis between Monday and Friday.

We need volunteers and we’re just
not getting them.”

Mr. Carson went on to say that,
“The contract with Atlantic Ambu-
lance is the best solution for the town
and the rescue squad.”

Atlantic Ambulance Corporation
will bill the patient $325 for each
transport, and the borough will have
no liability for the cost of this ser-
vice. If the Borough of Mountainside
were to pay for this service, rather
than patient billing, the costs could
exceed $90,000 per year, officials
explained.

The Mountainside Rescue Squad
members are still able to cover calls
between 4 p.m. and 4 a.m. week-
days, as well as weekends.

The Mountainside Rescue Squad
has been having membership prob-
lems over the past five years. Its
membership is currently at an all-

time low of 15, and only eight of
those are Mountainside residents. The
Mountainside Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment has been having similar prob-
lems getting daytime crews. The
council is looking into cross training
the public works employees to run
fire department calls during the day.

Though the contract with Atlantic
Ambulance is for one year, there is a
120-day escape clause for the bor-
ough and Atlantic. Mayor Viglianti
stated that they would be signing the
contract after several minor provi-
sions were corrected, including the
ability to cover a call if the Atlantic
Ambulance is already in use.

Mayor Viglianti said he would be
sending a letter of explanation to each
resident and business in Mountainside
by the end of the week. He also stressed
that all emergency medical calls are
still to go through 9-1-1.

Fanwood Police Dept.
Accepting Requests
For Parking Permits
FANWOOD – The Fanwood Po-

lice Department will accept mail-
in requests for 2002 parking per-
mits from Saturday, December 1,
through Friday, December 21.

Individuals are asked to send a
self-addressed, stamped envelope
with payment and a copy of their
driver’s license to: Fanwood Po-
lice Department, in care of Park-
ing Permits, 75 North Martine
Avenue, Fanwood 07023.

Permits will be sold on a yearly
basis only. Refunds for unused
months will be available at Bor-
ough Hall. Permits will be mailed
back prior to December 29.

The fees are: $18 per month for
Fanwood residents and $36 per
month for all others. Daily park-
ing is available for $3 at the South
Avenue station only.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ENJOYING THE TRADITIONAL PARADE...A carload of seniors enjoy the traditional Westfield High School
Homecoming Parade while cruising down East Broad Street en route to Gary Kehler Stadium to participate in the Powder
Puff Football Game on November 21.

Mr. Treffinger to Seek
GOP Nod for U.S. Senate

Essex County Executive Jim
Treffinger formally announced last
week that he will seek the Republi-
can Party nomination for the United
States Senate seat currently held by
Democratic Senator Robert
Torricelli.

Mr. Treffinger, who has served as
the County Executive of Essex County
for the past seven years, ran for the
United States Senate last year but lost
in the Republican Primary to former
Congressman Bob Franks. Mr. Franks
was later defeated by Jon Corzine.

During his tenure as Chief Execu-

tive of the second most populous
county in the state and the largest
government in New Jersey after the
state government, Mr. Treffinger
implemented reforms and stabilized
county property taxes. He won re-
election in a county that has for de-
cades been dominated by Democrats.

Mr. Treffinger, an attorney and
businessman prior to his election as
Essex County Executive in 1994, has
20 years of experience in public ser-
vice as a Councilman and Mayor of
his hometown of Verona, as well as
several years as the sole Republican
on Essex County’s Freeholder Board
and the last seven years as the Chief
Executive of that county.

A graduate of Seton Hall Univer-
sity, he was awarded a Fulbright
Scholarship and earned a law degree
from Rutgers Law School. Mr.
Treffinger, now 51, became Senior
Vice President of a multi-billion dol-
lar corporation at age 34, and later
was a partner in a large Wall Street
law firm. He is not running for re-
election as Essex County Executive.

www.goleader.com


